Hello SunnyBoy!
SunnyBoy! is our new children's bean bag seat. Quick, easy and stylish to make! Why not start getting
organised for Christmas now and make these as gifts? Places are going quickly! Get the lowdown on
SunnyBoy!

Crochet ‐ Beyond the Basics
Can you cover the basics of crochet? Feel like you have a handle on chain, doubles and trebles? We are
now offering a "Next Step" Crochet Workshop that will cover how to read a pattern and get creative with

crochet.

Book your own private "crafternoon" or
full day of crafting fun.
The Ministry of Handmade studios are available for private events  birthday parties, bridal
showers, baby showers, girlfriend catchups, weekend crafternoons...
Gather up your friends....we can tailor an event to suit your needs. Most of our workshop projects are
suitable or you can suggest your own activities. If you would like to know more or would like to come
and see the studio spaces and our wonderful verandah (overlooking bushland) where the
refreshments are served, give me a call on 0414 467 405.

Expanding the lampshade choices
Do you have a tired old lampshade that you would like to revive? We now offer a workshop that can help
you bring a lampshade back to life. These photos show the dramatic 'before and after". If this interests
you, email me to see if your tired old shade is suitable.

Screen Printing on 6 September
If you ever wanted to learn screen printing, now is your chance! Join us for an action and value packed
five hours on Saturday 6 September. This fun workshop is nearly full, so check out all the details.

Other workshops on offer
An investment in new skills pays dividends for a lifetime.
Check the calendar to see all the other workshops coming up!

Lucky newsletter winner!
Every month we have a lucky draw for all the new newsletter subscribers  either a $50.00 bundle of fat
quarters or a $50.00 workshop voucher. The winner of the August newsletter draw is Michelle Rees.
Congratulations Michelle!

